Venue of HKCEM resuscitation training courses in 2010

HKEC Training Centre for Healthcare Management & Clinical Technology
Multi-centre Block B, Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital, 3 Lok Man Road, Chai Wan, Hong Kong
Public Light Bus 48M shuttles between Chaiwan MTR station and the Hospital from 6:00am to 12:00 midnight daily.

Su Sai Wan: 3, S3, NBX, 106, 118, 314, 606, T80
Chai Wan Estate: 91, 81X
Chai Wan (East): 82, 862, 894, A12

Shau Kei Wan: 9, 81, 81A, 82, 86, NBX
To Koo Shing: 9, 81, 81A, 82, 86, NBX
North Point: 3, 8X, 81A, 82, 86, NBX
Wan Chai: 3, 8X, 780, NB, NBX
Lai Tak Tsuen: 51, T63
Admiralty: 5X, T60
Central: 760, NBX
Stanley: 314

Wong Tai Sin: 135
Sham Shui Po: 11 & 11B
Chai Wan: 609
Ma On Shan: 682
Tai Po: 694
Hong Kong International Airport: A12

Public Light Bus 65 shuttles between North Point Fort Street and the Hospital from 6:30am to 11:00pm daily.
Public Light Bus 66 shuttles between Aldrich Bay and Wan Tau Estate from 6:30am to 11:00pm daily.

地址
柴灣樂民道3號
Address
3 Lok Man Road, Chai Wan